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THE DEFEATED CANDIDATE,
Hr. Biyan, though defeated, has lost

nothing of his popularity by the ordeal
throughwhich he haspassed. Conducting
the canvass, so far as he was concerned
therein, with perfect! fairness and courtesy,
rebuking byhis example the trickeryand
debauchery by which electors are some-
times influenced, declaring all his opinions
without reservation,and concealing nothing
that any voter ought to know, he has done
much to relieve our municipal politics of
thestigmawhichbasepractises have earned.
2n this he has done the public essential
Service; and at some future day, the peo-
ple, upon whom qualitieslike these which
Mr. Bryan possesses are never lost, will be
sure, in some emergency, to call him to a
higher position than that of which he has
just been defrauded. Ifhe was deservedly
Valued as a good citizen, on Monday last,
When all agreed that his election was sure,
he is doubly valued 10-day when his elec-
tion is lost bybis refusal to be dishonest
that he mightattain power andplace. For
such a man, a city like Chicago will not
fail to find use.

TFHEBB TIIE TTEBB
FOCKU

All the majority claimedforSherman by
bis Copperhead friends is found in the
vote of the additions made to the cityby
the last Legislature. Four, hundred and
ninety-fivemajority inBridgeport! If the
Legislature had done a little more, and
taken the Penitentiary at Joliet-into the
corporation, the Copperhead majority
Would have been largerstill.

It is a satisfaction to know that in Chi-
cago as it was before theLegislature glued
thoseadditions on, Mr. Sherman, elected
last yearby about twelvehundred majority

}

is beaten, and well beaten—beaten in spite
of the large additional vote cast,a consid-
erable part ofwhich was illegal and fraud-
ulent, designedlyso for Copperheadadvan-
tace. Andit is a furthersatisfaction to be
able to say that, in the wards where
intelligence and refinement, educa-
tion, religion, temperance, and all the
attributes of virtuous citizenship, do most
abound, there Mr.Bryan found his strong-
est support and largest majorities; and
that in the localities where whisky is the
mostcommon drink, in the vicinity of tho
brothels and gambling-hells—down among
the debased and ignorant, the shoulder-
hittersand ruffians ofwhatever virulency
of type, the renegades of all Chris-
tendom, the pariahs of all modem civ-
ilization —there Mr. Sherman’s strength
was found. There his majorities
were piled up. "We certainly
deriveno satisfaction from a contrast like
this; but it is due to the public, who won-
der how in this crisis in our country’s his-
tory, the loyaltyof Chicago could be un-
true. Sir. Jefferson, that early and most
eminentAbolitionist, said that groat cities
werean eye-sore in the body politic. A
few more municipal dectionswill prove
that Chicagois no exception to the role.

smnJLm'Eors nrovESiEiTS.
"Will some more learned thanwe in mili-

tary affairs, explain how it is that, since
the warbegan, there has been no concert
ed and simultaneousmovement of all our
forces upon tbe enemy’s works—why, at
this writing,Grant is not pushing forward,
in conjunction with Rosecrans, and why
Burnside does not turn his face toward *
East Tennessee, while Jo Hooker threat-
ens Hidimond,Banks assails Port Hudson,
and Foster and Hunter strike at whatis be-
fore them ? Why shouldnot Burnside in-
augurate the movement by leading forty
thousand men . through Cumberland Gap
and falling uponKnoxville, and ifpossible,
cutting off the communications between
Chattanoogaand Richmond? What stra-
tegical insanityand fatuity is it that makes
ourarmies, like a team of unequal horses
—while one pulls with all his might, the
Other flics back to his base, both'accom-
plishing nothing? There is perfect com-
munication between Vicksburg and the
rebel camp at Tullahoma; between
Richmond and Charleston. The enemy
moves in a circuit, and, like a revolving
battery, ran always present his heaviest'
metal to thepoint most exposed; hence as
long us we fight in Januaryat Murfrees-
boro, and in Aprilat Charleston, making,
meanwhile, no imposing orviolent demon-
stration upon Vicksburg or Richmond,he
can always outnumber us in every field.
Docs any man suppose that when General
Hunter threatened the Charleston batteries
in therear, with his land forces, he would
have been met, when advancing with his
handful of veterans, by the seventy-five
thousand men thatwere dispatched from
Richmond to destroy him, if Hooker had
been ready to march upon GordonsviUe
andbesiege the rebel capital; or, is it be-
lieved that sixty thousand rebel troops
Would be mossed at Vicksburg, if Rose-
crans were ordered to advance simultane-
ously with the others and seek a fight
Wherever he could find it? Despite the
confident assertion ofParson Browidow,
We believethat the rebel forceis far smaller
than our own; but always forewarned of
danger which has never yet threatenedtwo
places at once,they Lave had opportunity
to do the work of double theirnumbers.
Wc have attacked, as McClellan did at
Anlietam, in detail; the enemy has de-
fended in masses. We know what results
have been attained. Isitnottimethatthero
was someconcert of action—somecompre-
hensive plan by which all the enemy can
be employed. Is there no man in the
nation, capable of forming and carrying
out such a plan, whom the President can
call to his side.

THE BIGHT OF SEABCH.
Lord JohnRussell has delivered a very

important opinion respecting the right of «
the Government of the United States to
Eeize British vessels suspected of carrying :
contraband of war for the rebels. lie has '
decided that the right is absolute in all
cases where vessels arc “reasonably sus- ,
pcctcd”ofbeing engaged in such traffic, or '
Ehall “attempt to touch at, or have on in- '
tennediate, or contingent destination to,
Some blockaded port or place.”

His Lordship says that Her Majesty’s
Government cannot, without violating the
rules ofinternational law, claim for British
vessels navigating between Great Britain
and these places any general exemption
fromthe belligerent right of visitation by
the cruisers of the United Slates—nor can
theyproceed upon any general assumption
ihal vessels may not so act as la render their
capture lavfuland Justifiable.

For, headds, nothing is more common
than for those who contemplate a breach
of blockade, or the carriageot contraband,
to disguise their purpose by a simulated
destination,and by deceptive papers; and
thesituation of the ports on the coast of
Mexicowith reference to the Confederate
States is such as to make itnot only possi-
ble,hut in many cases probable, that an
ostensible Mexican destination would he
resorted to as a cover for objects which
would really justify capture. It has al-
ready happened inmany cases, thatBritish
vessels have been seized whileengaged invoyages apparently lawful, which vessels
have afterwards been proved in the prize
courts tohave been really guilty of en-
deavoring to break the blockade, or of car-
rying contrabandto the Confederates. ’

•the decision as to the lawfulness, or un-
lawfulness,of the captureis to be left to the
Judgesof the Prize Court of the captor;
and if a vessel has been illegally takenit
is the duty of the said Court to restore it
with costs and damages. TheBritish Gov-
ernment could only interfere if the Court

refused to adjudicate fairly upon the evi-
dence.

This opinion has been very opportunely
rendered—so far as we are concerned—and
will relieve the Administration from &

gooddeal of anxiety upon the subject of
which it treats. It was called forth by a
kue? fc:oia Uio frmdoa nuifcbwiW/ Je-

questing Lord Russell to inform them
"whether British ships had a right to trade
with the Mexican port of Mctamoras,
without being subjected to visitation by
United States vessels. They hnSf, of
course, this right, as Lord Russell told
them, if they were bona fide traders, and
not contrabands. But the right of testing
whether they were traders or contrabands,
rested clearly with the Federal Govern-
ment; and his lordship concludes his an-
swer to the merchants with this emphatic
and remarkable declaration:

Her Majesty's Government cannot, vpon ex
parte statements, deny Hie belligerents in thij war
the exercise ofthese rights vhich, in all tcjrs in
tehieh Great Jhiiain has been concerned, she has
claimrd herself toexercise.

A LONDON DEUEL PAPEH.
The London Army and Havy Gazette

comes to the rescue of the Federal Gov-
ernment against a certain rebelpaper pub-
lished in that city, which crows lustily
over the rumor thatofllcers ofa negro reg-
iment in Florida had been taken by the
Confederates and ordered to he shot forth-
with like dogs, and without trial. • The
rebel paperonly regretted that powder and
ball shouldbe dishonoredby having such
dirty work to do, and thought, no doubt,
that pincers and thumb-screws, and the
rack, and a picce-meal sundering of the
limbs from the body, would be a more
Christian and .civilized punishment for
men “guilty of an attempt to incite an in-
ferior race to insurrection.”

The Gazette isnaturally enough shocked
at this TJn-English proposal, and there-
upon takes occasion to observe that the
American' rebels cannot understand the
feelings of England in regard to the war,
and that no sympathy with such bloody-,
minded schemesof vengeance—so utterly
inhuman, or worthy only of Minnesota
savages, would everbe found in that coun-
try. Naymore, the writer affirms, what
all the world knows, that the uprising of a
portion ofan enemy’s subjects, inferior,or
superior in race, is a desirable object to ef-
fect; and quite a legitimate operation of
war; adding that if Great Britain were
engaged in war with France, nothing
would he more natural than forFrance to
excite Hindoo, Mussulman and Arab to
revolt; andnothingmore monstrous than
to treat officers engaged in that service
otherwise than as men conducting a legiti
mate operation. It is a necessary evil of
war, says the same writer, in which servile
insurrectionmaybe invoked by an invader
to increase the ordinary horrors and
calamities of hostile occupation. The
Southern rebels must carry* the whole
weight of slavery on their shoulders in
peace, or in war. Insurrection is an acci-
dent and contingent ofany war in which
a State ofslaveholders engages; and the
officers who develop itare as free from any
act of vengeanceor retaliation as those who
fight on the decksof their ships, or in the
lines of their regiments. So the rehd
London paper took nothingby its motionI
THE TBTO BRITISH SENTUIEST.

Our Consul at Bristol, England, is Z.
Eastman,- Esq., of this cUj’, well knownto
multitudes of our Illinois readers, as an old
editor, and member of the “Old Guard” of
abolitionists, who were not ashamed to
hale slavery forits evils per sc years before
its aggressiveness made its destruction by
the people a work of self-preservation. Sir.
Eastman is well located, and excellently
well calculated toget a true view of the
British mind. In a recent private letter
from him to a gentleman in this city, he

I Bays:
“Public feeling is in much better state here than

.It hasbeen. Bristol hada great meeting, and sent
au Address toUr. Lincoln. There trill be no trou-
ble with the English Government, Thebest blends
w# hare are In this country.”

The Atlantic Slonthly for May.
TheAtlanticMonthly forMay is now ready

at thebookstores, and containsseveral papers
which trill compare tavorably with the best
contributions ever made to its classic pages.
Thereis os much freshness in it as ever, as
much sunny and genial writing, as much skill
in the constructionandcoloringof the stories,
as much learning,pleasantly, and, therefore,
popularly set forth in the solider articles,
and as much genuine ichor iu tho poems, aa
characterized its early and so called, palmy,
combers.

We donot ■wish even to appearinvidious,
Lot wc honestly think there is no serial ex-
tant, either in this conntry or In England,
which is at all equal to the Atlantic in point
ol literary merit. Awhile ago, it wasour re-
proach that wc had no periodical literature
worthy of thename;and we had to takewhat
we conld get from the proud and capable
English, nor look the gift horse too closely
in the month. Inthosedays, Blackwood, and
Frazer, and Tailwere the trinityby which wc
swore ourallegiance toletters; not,however,
without much grumbling that we had no
gods of our own to swearby.

All is changed since then. Kit North's de-
mise fclllike a black shadow upon the once
brilliantpages ofBlackwood, and there it re-
mains, duskandheavy; tumbling its glooms
througharticles whichare meantto be bright
and good,and giving all readers hypocondria,
and the mumps, Instead,as of old, inspiring
themwith ambrosialwit, and ihe wine of ge-
nius. Frazer, too, which Carlyle christened
“ sand-magazine,” in contempt, long ago—ls
now qnito blind with Us own dust,
its eloquence a mere echo of the old
music which whilom thundered through its
matchless sentences; and it lives merely
npon the traditions of its ancient fame. Talt
has lostall tone, character and ability, and
has sunk into a well merited obscurity. In.
the meanwhile, thegenius ofliterature, flap-'
pingher wings in the lace of these dying en-
terprises,has abandoned them to theirimbe-
cility, and graciously come to ns withher in-
spirations and glories. There is nothing of
the mock-heroic in all this, hard as it may.
sound to those who have been lUmiliar with'
the names of the English magazines, and
have learned to esteem them as the chiefof
theirclass. Let any Impartial,compctentjudgo
examine the last number of Blackwood, for
example, and compare it with the present
issue of theAtlantic, and he will subscribe,
so far, to the general proposition which wc
affirm, os to the superiority of the American
over the English serials.

In this Mey number, there is one paper, en-
titled 4 ‘ Dark Ways”—a sort ofantobiograph--
ical confession, made to a Roman Catholic,
priest, by an Italianin thedungeons of Na-
ples, whohadbetrayed his conntrytoAustria,
instigatedby an all absorbinglove fora beau-,
tlful Austrian spy—which, in conception and
literary treatment, is without a rival In prose’
compositions. Lord Byron, in his Proph-
esy of Dante, has reached its heights of
passion and agony,but he has not gone be-,
yond U, nor do wc think it possible lor any-
one toexcel It. It is, indeed, a prose poem,
and Is set in all the pomps and splendor of
language. The struggle between tbc prison-
er’s love of country and bis love for the Aus-
trian girl—who is so finely pointed that an ar-
tist could moke an effective copy of it on
bis canvass—is’ wrought out with fear-
ful power, and makes the reader trem-
ble like an aspen lent His subsequent
remorse, his sufferings, his undying love
through It all for thegirl, to save whom from
Infamy and dishonor, he dishonored himself,
and betrayed Italy, arc profound studies of
the human heart, and show how greata mas-
ter of its secrets and conflicting emotions and
passions, is this delineatorof them. The in-:
cidcntal descriptionsof sceneryand places arc
perfect gems ofart, andfloat iu anatmosphere •

of imaginationand poetry.
We liavc seennothing from Miss HarrietE.

Prescott’s pen of late which is worthy to
compare with it It isan indubitablework of
genius,and will remain In our literaturewhen
more pretentionswritings are forgotten,

A pleasantpaper on the “uncollectedwri-
tings of Charles Lamb,” which opens , the
•magazine for this month, introduces even
thosewho arewell read in Lamb’s Essays, If
not tonew glimpsesof his character, certain-'
ly toa new scries of his quaint -productions
which nobody hitherto has had love enough
for theauthor to collect and publish. The
present writer—whose name docs not trans-
pire—furnishesns with dainty bits of these .
deliciouspieces, and here and there, with a
good digestible slice, which makes us long
for more. He is evidently a genuine ad-
mirer of Lamb—oa which of you isnot?—and has hunted these Sybillinc :leaves through the dark crypts of:
oracular magazines, now almost forgotten
“Icommenced the task,” he says, «• ofsearch-.lug out and discovering them myself, for myown delectation; and not only found all-of
Lamb’s uncollected writings thatare spoken
ol in his 1Life andLetters,’ but a goodlynum-'
ber of articles from his pen which neither he
norhis biographer has ever alluded to.” He
bu m&to a ye*y interesting paper out of:

these materials; and os everything that ap-
pertains to Lamb posae-sscs an intrinsic Inte-
rest for all cultivated minds,we hope Ticknor
& Fields trill eithermake a new Ella book of
them, or, if they are not numerous enough
for that, Include them, at least, in their next
edition of lamb’s works.

“The Human Wheel, its Spokes and Fel-
loe?,“ Isa kind of treatise ou the physiology
of Palmer’swooden lege, and a capital trea.
the It la giving an account of the inner
machinery of these wonderful substitutes for
thenatural pedal, which certainly docs not
decrease our reverence for man’s inventive
faculty. Wo consider this by fir the most
Important invention which has been made for
the service of the human body and its loco-
motion. Tens of thousands of our fellow-
citizenswill needPalmer’s leg to standoh be-
fore the war is over, and all now say
about it Is, that it is a farbetter leg in shape
and performance than the natural member
whichmany a man travels on who thinks he
Is “some pumpkins,” and sports a patent
leather. Theurtlcle iswritten by OliverWen-
dell Holmes.

NathanielHawthorne continueshis notes on
English life and scenery, and treats us with a
good enough sketch of what he saw “Up
the Thames.” His account of his last visit to
leigh Hunt, who was then living at Hammer-
smith,(on the river) is the most interesting
part of Ids record this month; and wc, who
hnd the honor and real pleasure of know-
ingMr. Hunt, can endorseall he has written
about him and his abode. One day wc may

give the reader somepersonal rcnomiscences of
this beautiful andgenial old mnn,asHawthorne
calls Mm—andpublish also, what wc believe
was the last letter he ever wrote.

Agassiz contributesa fine paper on “The
Fern Forests of the Carboniferous Period”—
Gajl Hamilton a pretty piece on “-Gala Days.”
Therest of the articles, which wc have no
space to notice farther, are'" Paul Sleeker”—
by the same splendid intellect which gave us
“Margaret Howth”—and “Shall we compro-
mise,” by D. A.Wasson.

The poems arc “ After Taps,” by Col. H.B.
Sargent, and “The Countess,” by Whittier.
The former does notamount to much, and the
latter is not so good as Whittierhas taughtus
to expect from Lis pen.

How a Bcl>cl mail was Cap-
tured. .

It now comes ont Ibat tbe important dis-
patches of the rebel government, captured in
Charleston in possession ofReid Sanders, son
of George Sanders, were intercepted through
the instrumentality ofLicnt. Arnold. Harris,
of the Navy, who went to Richmond at the
request of the Government, to frustrate if
possible the projects of George Sanders for
obtainingnaval vessels for therebels in Eng-
land. At Richmond, Harris managed to in-
gratiatehimself with Sanders and the rebel
authorities, and when Sanders had completed
his arrangements forvisiting Englandto carry
out his schemes,Harris induced him to pro-
ceed byway of Matamoras to Halifax, leaving
his documents and dispatches to be run
throughthe Charleston blockadebyReid San-
ders andhimself, and taken toHalifax by way
of Nassau. A yacht was bought and loaded
with turpentine, and the two set sail from
Charleston in line spirits. Before sailing*
however, Harris communicated with the
blockading fleet, and whenthe yacht ran out
she was greeted by a cannonade, which fright-
ened young Sanders out of his wits and made
him eager to surrender. The mail-bag,
heavily freighted with iron, wasthrown over-
board; hut Harris had previously abstracted
from it a portmanteau containing the impor-
tant dispatches and documents, substituting
In its stead his own, which happened, os a rc-
maikahle coincidence, of course, to be its ex-
act counterpart.

One of tiicFamily.
Avery pretty piece of rascality has recently

been brought to light in New York, in which
HenryWood—brother ofFernandoand Ben—-
figures, and which clearly demonstrates that
he is one of ’em. JamesLynch, the Sheriffof
New York, in orderto reward the Wood fam-
ily for their aid In securinghis election, ap-
pointed Henry “Sheriff’s Auctioneer,” a po-
sition entirely unknown to law or precedent.
For this service he wasallowed to charge 10
per cent, over and above the legitimate fees
of theSheriff, whichof course mast comeout
of the pocket of thepoor debtor. The Sher-
iff, when he levied on goods scut them to the
auctioneer to be soldby that bogus function-
ary, who would pocket the 10percent. Wood
knew he bad a “big thing,” and so ho specu-
lated onit. OneHertz, an auctioneer, offered
him SB,OOO bonus and half theprofits for the
job, which was accepted. Afterwards get-
ting into a row with the Wood?, the
Sheriff withdrew his patronage, leav-
ing Hertz out in the cold. Hertz finding
himself badly *• sold” commenced legal
proceedings for the recovery of his bonus
money, &c. Thisopened the whole iniquitous
6flair to the light, and resulted in spreading
before thepublic the villainous details given
In the New York papers, or in such of them,
at least, as were not deterredby political con-
siderations and fear ofFernando Wood.

Here isa gang of harpies preying on cred-
itorand debtorby a most deliberate system
of robbery, and ire-regret toadd that theNew
Tork bar must have been acquainted with all
thetacts, and tacitly sanctioned the proceed-
ings of the Sheriffand his coadjutors. Is it
possible that the profession of the lawhas be-
come so degraded in the city ol New York as
to justify such a remark as this in a leading
New York journal: “ Thetendency of our day
is certainly to convert a nobleprofession to a
trade, in which every practitioner gives the
smallest possible quantity of labor for the
largest possible amountof money, and wc can
only say that when the lawbecomes a trade,
it Is one of the mostknavishand demoralizing
trades in existence.”

Losses In tiic Russian Cam-
paign.

A writerIn the Washington Chronicle con-
tends that “Americans know nothingof mili-
tary disasters,” and proceeds to fortify his
assertion by a statement of the losses suffered
by the Trench in the famous Russian cam-
paign. Thegrand army of invasionconsisted
of 801,970 men and 103,854 horses. During
the short campaignofnineteenweeks and two
days, the losses of the French, purely mili-
tary, amounted to the enormous number of
247.000 men and 92,000 horses! These stalls-
t ics arc derived from official statementsof the
War Office of Paris. But other French ar-
mies, besides that under theimmediate com-
mand oi Bonaparte, entered Russia, and took
part in and prolonged the campaign. The
total force numbered 047,000 men, of whom
600.000 were combatants. The number of
those who got out of Russiawas 85,000. The
loss of the French, then, during that brief
campaign of twenty-five weeks, was fivehun-
dred and sixty-two thousand men andnine
hundred cannon!

The Scareat Nashville,
TheLouisville Juornal of the 21st learns

from a gentleman who arrived from Nash-
ville the preyious evening, that there was no
truth in the telegraphic dispatch regarding-
the contemplated attack on Nashville
by the rebels, and tbat all was
quiet when be left that place. There
is no reliance to bo placed in most of
these sensational dispatches, and wo would
suggest toour readers that they receive them
upon all occasionswith several degrees ofal-
lowance, and their disappointment will not
prove serious. The authors of these false re-
ports doubtless have treasonable ends to sub-
serve.

F5T* The Springfield Journal says It is ru*
moredthat certain unscrupulous and malig-
nantpartisans were onMonday busily engag-
ed laboring with the sheriff of Sangamon
comity in the effort to secure such manipula-
tion of theGrand or Petit Jurors, or both, at
the present*term of the Circuit Court,as may
have a bearing upon certainbusiness which it
Is anticipated may be brought before them.
If this be true, tbc rascals engaged in it
shouldhe exposed to thepublic scorn.

Deato op Col.Hildebrand.—Col. Hilde-
brand, of the 77th t)hlo Volunteers, who has
been in command at theOld Penitentiary at
Alton for several mouths past, died in that
city on Saturday, after a lingeringIllness. His
diseasewas pneumonia. Colonel Hildebrand
was from Marietta, Ohio, whither his body has
been sent.

Ladies’ Union League.—Ladies arc form-
ingUnion Leagues all over the country. It
is stated thatwhere theyhave been in opera-
tionforany lengthof time, their Influence is
very marled and beneficent. Will not some
of the Chicago ladies move in the
TVho will start a league?

pST'Paul Bentley, the prisoner who was
taken atHelena, Ark., withMrs. Jeff Thomp-
sonand Mrs. Calhoun to be sent across the

lines, was recognized by Gen. Prentiss as be-
inga Confederate officer, from Atlanta,'.Qa.,
and the General ordered him back. Ho is
guarded at the Everett House, St» Louis,
where he awaits trial,

19*Col.Robert Johnson, son of Gov. Andy
Johnson, reported captured by the rebels, is
safe laNashville,

HISSINGS FROM COPPERHEADS.

Letters from Disloyal Illinoisans tq
Soldiers in the limy,

“Woi-lzfortheProvost
Marshals.

SABAH E. EOLEY TO HER COUSIN.
Ti-e following letter, though written by

Sarah E Holey, was evidentlydictated by the
father ol that young lady. The young man
to whom it was addressed wrote a scathing
reply to his “uncle,” which he will probably
remember to the last day of his life:

March 30th 1803.
Defected Cousin—With plcascr I itnbrace

the opportunity of Wrighting yon A fuc
linse Injanserto vourleter tV hitch came to
hand the 14finding Us Well AWe Was truly
glad to her from you aud her you"Was Well
William Ican tell yonthe procliamatian has
made the Thing Worse for it has made thou-
sans fight agaynst the north that Wdhent of
Don it & I can tell you I do not like this
thing ofhaveing thenogros free Aondhayingthen? to fight %j the SVlught soldiers sides
for if tha do tha ar Abllgod to hare eaquclo
Wrights A you knoW that Will never dofor
tha ar natnrlya omry Dumb Disabedbciiic. A
tbis tiling of malgromation Is the meanest
�nScr that ever Was hurd tell of A I tell yon
it WLI be if theare free i tell youWhit thes
ablilion is after is to hayc them free A for
them to have equal Wrights have that votes
Jestthesame as the Whigbtsthat is nother
thing it is making thousandsof the soldier-
come homo and that Will cans War her for
tha ar detirned never to go back Again A I
Dont Weave tha ever Will forthcgolden sircle
is going to pertcct them Athe lawhas passed
in gongres that the negro sbal have oqaale j
Wrights A that tha shal have thar voat the |
game as the Whites Athat the next president
shal ho A negrobut i tcli you the Dcmacrats ,
Wont put up With that tha Will join With I
the south firstaud kill offall the abollshera 1
A kill old aho and ail of his cabanet i
before tba will pnt up with it the I
talk is now that tliar Will be War her
thasathaar makeing np Bcageincments of ;
Soldiers & Drilling A arming them Well IWould be glad if thar could be peace Without
eny off this treble AWith out eny more fight- |
ing hut it semes ns if the War never Will I
close for theabolitions is Determinedit never
shall till the last negro is free it semes as if |
tba think thenegro jest as goodA reight to ;voat as eny body it scams as if thaWant them 1stick by tharside it looksas if the abalishen |

thinksmore of A negro thantha Do ofaDetn- 1ocrat & Jestas mutchas tha do of tliar selves
I herd a abalishcn sa he Would rather this !
War Wouldgo on as it has than topa 5Dol-
lars his self to free the negro A I told him
that Was the Wu With the abalitlan all tha
Was after Was the money tha Didentcare for
thar country nor for the solgera lives tha
Dident car hoW menny men Was killed sosc
tha got theomrynegroes free A made a little
money& that is all tha car for Well he Was
talking to me A I told him nobody but a
mean man Would talk that Way you know
the negro Wosjnnde A pul her A i think he
might as TVell ?ta Where he is for thar is as
mutchroome forhim in the united states as
cuyplase Aif he is feed and sent of he Will
be Wors off thanhe Is but that haint the idic
it is to have him free With theWhites.

Well I guess i Will close for the present IWas left alone this cavening A i hud nothingto Do but to Write so no more at present re-
main your true consin good by Write soon
from SarahE Eolcy to W roley Write soon
A often.

LETTER FROM A COPPERHEAD MEMBER OF
THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

The following letter was written by Hon.
(!) M. B. Patty—a now represents
LaSalle andLivingston countiesIn theIllinois
Legislature—toa soldierin thearmy—amem-
ber of the 120th Illinois Volunteers. This
game Patty, when the 120th left for the seat of
war, in September 1562, was for a vigorous
prosecution of thewar, freenegroes, and even
requested some of the boys in the 120th to
send him some negroes to work onhis place.
The correspondent who sends ns this letter
wants us to inform this Hon. (!) Patty that it
wouldhe dahtjerom for him to get in very
close proximity to the war boys in the field.
Mn. M P ,

Dear Sir Tours of the 25 of February was
ReedLong Since*! was down Sick At the time
ConsequentlyIcould not answere it I am get-
ting Well I intend to give you as true
ar account of the Political State of
afaires at this time as I can
New York Pennsylvania Ohio Indiana
and Illinois also New Jesrcy Have gon Dein-
ocratick Illinoishas changed since Lincolans
Election50,000, There was 03 democrats and
SO wooleyHeads in theLegislature In Illinois
I should Like to send 3on the democratic!:
resolutions odopted b}' the Honse I will send
you ANews paper That has the Resolutions
and an atlrcss By Mr Cabcan in the demo-

Party Lincolans Proclamation freeing
the Negroes is Condemcd in toto wc think It
was the best thingto Unite The South the
world could of prodnsed and derided The
North and Sent the chances of aRestoration
ot the Union by the prosecution of the War
all to JJdl The Whole warEnterprise is Com-
pletely a Crusade against Slavery The aboli-
tionists come onto boldly and gay they do
Note want the union ns it was well ilartin
the Copper Head Legislature Voted 10,000
dollars for the Comfort of the wondedIllinois
Soldiersand appointed It Commissioners to
attend ToExpending it in thebest Manor for
thegood of the Soldiers
Eli Pearson is going to Kup BlackDan
I think yonr Family is wellFar as I Know A
great deal of Complaint By the Republicans
because TheLegislatureded not pas a Law to
Let theSoldiers Vote It wonld ofbeen un
Constitutional' and the D—d abolition
©deers would the Soldiers Vote Just
to Suit The administration The Illi-
nois Legislature took a Recess till
The 1 St of June at that time they willact in
reference to the War as they think best for
the Unionand theConstitution onething Sure
They do not intend To fight this Nigger war
and nopowerupon earth will make them do
it the Wooley Heads talk of Bringing the
army North To kill off theCopper Head That
Is jnst as smart as the balance of Abes war
Policy well know Martin What do you Sup-
pose this WoolyHead administration can do
with the Secesh and the5 Largest States in
this union gonDeraocratand theDeraocratick
party will Sec this darned Administration all
gon to Hell Before they will support This
Negrowar you may feel assured when they
Lave to Rase Soldiers By Conscription it will
he a poor armay they all go over to theSouth
and then Fair well woley Heads in theNorth
god Protect may yon soon come homo under
the sunshine of Jiaee MBPatty

TELE HOME OF YAJLLAIVIDIG
HAM.

The Conduct of the Common Schools
InDayton—The Butternut PatriotsCutting ISaclo Buttons from Boy*’
Capa, and Pulling Tri-colorBoiettcs
from Girl*’ Hair- Because they arc
Partisan 1

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Slat]
Wohave occasionally heard from the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer that the city of Dayton Is
the “home of Mr. Vallaudigham,” and it is
boasted that it Is a place In which Democratic
victories arc won, and thebeauties of the De-
mocracy of the day placed onexhibition. It
is discovered that the cityof Dayton containstwo classes of persons who are responsible
for its political character. And firstof these
wcreckon thebusiness menwho arc so busy
on election day, and so respectable on the
nights of primarymeetings, that they neglect
their public duties. The other classis com-
ioscd of the conservatives from the alleys,
.he sticklers for the Constitution whoabide

in the stews, the loafers, who are alarmed
about negro equality, and the patriots who
oscillate Detween the alms-house and the
watch house, but arc always musteredIn fall
force at thepolls. And so we hear, after
every election, that the home of Mr. Vallan-.
dighiam has sustained him. This is not alto-

fether astonishingwhenwc consider that the
omc of BenedictArnold came near sustain-

ing him, the otherday. Yallandighamism,of
course, has free course to be glorified in Day-
ton ; and it has madeits appearance after the
manner following:

There is in the Dayton High School the son
of an officer In the rebel army, whoglories in
bis father's shame, and, some weeks since,
sported abutternutonbis capos an emblemof
his attachment to the Jeff Davis conspiracy.*
The Union boys atthe school were challenged
by this incident to show their colors, and dsd
so, using flag pins such as are familiar to onr'
readers. Then butternut boys mounted but-
ternuts,and therewas a spirit abroad in the
school somewhat resembling that abroad inthe country. TheSchoolTrustees, amajority
of them being of the Yallandigham persua-sion, were solicitous for-“peace,” and'“con-
ciliation,” and u compromise,” and so theycompromised the matterby ordering that no
partisan emblems should be worn by the
High School boys. The precious butternuts
were discorded, and with them the Stars and
Stripes! It was not allowable that a boy
fhonld wear theflag of his country as a breast
pin, as it was a partisan emblem! Strange to
cay, In thecity ot Dayton Ibis conciliatory
and compromising measureofproducing peace
was not entirely acceptable to the enlighten-
ed inhabitants. The habit of wearing partisan
badges extendedto thecommon schools, and
little boys, whose fathers were in the army,had the audacity to wear eagle buttons, as
Well as flagpins, and little girls wore tri-col-
ored rosettes. These were understood tobepartisan badges! They were the badges of
thepaity thatsympathizes with the Govern-
ment as against the rebellion; and were,
therefore, offensive to the other parly thatsympathizes with the rebellion as against the
Government. And as the latter party is in
power in Dayton, “the borne of Mr. vallan-dlgham,” the eagle-buttons and tri colored
rosettes, and Stars and Stripes were offensive.'
Theconsequence is, an effort was made tosup-
press eogle-bnttons and tri-colored rosettes,i
and the Stars and Stripes in the common,
common schools of thecity of Dayton! And
thiseffort has extended to the cutting off of
eagle-buttonsfrom the caps of little boys atschool, and tbcpulling of trf-colorcd rosettes
from thehair of little girls. It is curious to

’ be snre, but it is a* fact, that some of the
parentsof childrentreated in this manner in '
ihccity of Dayton, “the home of Mr. Val-
landigham,” liavo resented it. Parents have
even gone so faras to sew othereagle-buttons
on liute boys’s caps, in place of those cut off
bv the teachers nuder butternut authority.
’TheDayton CityBoard of Education helda

meeting on Thursday evening, April 16, the
proceedings of which wo find reported in the
Umpire. Theagitating question was that rel-
ative to the wearing ot badges. It appears
that Mr. -Young, a member of the. Board,
Offered a resolution that la 1 the
opinion of the Board, “there is in
:hc stars and stripes, the tri-colored
ribbon, ted white and blue, or the Amer-
ican eagle, nothing of a partisan character,
but these are all national emblems, common
to all purUce,” and that American, youth

shouldhe taughtto loveand honor them, and
“that this Board has no objection to the
wearing of these badges in tho- schools.”
T'clr resolution was evaded hy the Board, by
reference toa select committee. The tinimn.s
of the Vallandigham folks id tlfeit Iho butter*
nut baducis'as sacred as the Stars and Stripes,
theIri coloror the Americas E-igle; that tlic
rebellion is as legitimate as theGovernment:
that tieason is as reputable as loyalty; that
theassassins of the Southern Confederacy are
entitled to as much regard as the soldiers of

i the Union. Thai’s all! And When Mr. Val-
I landipham’s Home guardcut the eagle button
I from little boys’ caps,andpulled the trl-color

1 fromlittle girl’s hair—all that they mean is
that the flag thatnow flies over Fort Sumter
Is just as good as the one that was hauled
down there two years ago—that the rebellion
of j.lcgerdom is’a sacred thing, and that it
becomes theNorthern people to show them-
selves the humble servants of toomurderous
Villains who are making war upon the Amen-
can Nation, Clearly doctrine so inoffensive
cun not be considered under Order No.
Issued in this Department: and Utile boys
must not TCcar eagle buttons on.S^mtKiris
vShmdigJim/’3 hSSSVit wouldVpartisan.

lateß FROM EUKOPB.

»ord Palmerstonon American Affairs
—lmportant Declaration* on Non-
Interventionuudthcßlslit of Senrcli
—Suspected British Vessels 3Luy ISo
Overhauled-,

~

LOUD PALMSBSTOK ON NEUTBALITT.
Lord Palmerston alluded to the American

question, during his speech iu Glasgow, in
the following terms: “I wish I conld tellyou
tbat wetmticipateany very early termination
of that most lamentable struggle which is
goingonamong our kindred upon theother
sideof the Atlantic. We must all deplore
thatunhappy war. The most unhappyaf all
wars is a civil war; but any interference on
thepart of the nationsof Europe, so far from
extinguishingthe flame, would, in allhuman
X>robability, have only made it burn fiercer
and with greaterheat. When the passions of
menare deeplycnllstcdlnthccontestinwhich
they are engaged—whenfoe is opposed to foe, j
and on thepoint of striking his antagonist,
any friend who interposes wouldonly fare the
worst for his intu-poaitiou, but would not
avert theblow levelled by the oneagaiust the
other. I think the people of the United
Kingdom have judgedUnit their government
has determined rightly in not attempting in* 1teivcution. Agreat and most estimablepart
of onr population has been suffering deep dis-
tress. That distress has been less, perhaps, Iamong yon in Scotland than in the dis-
tricts south; but even here in Glas-
gow and in other places great misery 1
has been experienced by the cessation of
the supply of the great staple of our Indus- II try. But if we had attempted by forcible jI means to bring overthat supplywhich, owing1 to the contest, has been withheld from us, I
am convinced that, instead of diminishing I
the pressure, we should have increased it, I
and should very much have increased the evil
which weintended to alleviate,and theresult J
would Lave been that the country wouldhave
blamed hs for having taken a wrong view,
and having adopted u policy ill suited to the 1
circumstances. I trust still that this calatnl-I tons war may soon lave an cud. I cannotbut Ithink, when the passions which excited thatI war have had their vent—and all passions
must have their vent—and when the results
of that warshall press more and more heavily

I upon both parlies engaged in it, that without
intervention, which they would resent as an

J affront, their own good sense and their own Iproper feelings may lead them to peaceful 1
intentions, and tbat arrangements may ho
made which will put an end to that dreadful
bloodshed and that wide spread desolation of
which the American continent has now for1 nearly two years been the scene. Gentlemen,
I can assure you that the policy which we,
the present Government, pursu**, is founded
upon onrbelief that wc are the faithful expo-
nents of the feelings and sentiments of the
English people. I believe, and all indications
have confirmed the conviction, that in that
judgment we arc not mistaken. [Cheers.]
AnaI will say this, speaking as I now do to
an assembly not composed entirely of men of
one political party—l will say in the spirit of
an Englishman—[cheers]—that I am con-
vinced that if circumstances should lead to a
change in those who administer the affairs of
the country, andthat if themen whonow sit
opposite to us. and are politically ourantago-
nista, though not personally our enemies—-
[cheers]—should take the places which wc
now occupy, they would, both from their
personal feeling, but more than all, by the
effect and pressure of public opinion in this
country, pursue a course much the same as
that which we ourselves pursue. [Cheers.]
I say it uot to their disparagement, but to
their honor, forI hope, and trust, andbelieve
that the honor aud interest of the country
would be safe in their hands. Ido not, at
the same time, tell you that I look forward
with any great orparticular impatience to the
moment when they will bo pnt to that which,
i trust, would not be to thema severe trial.
[Laughterand cheers.]
INSURRECTION AS A ’WEAPON OF WAR.

[From the London Army and Navy Gazette, Edited
byWm. H.Russell.]

There isa journal in this metropolis which
isthe reputed organ of the ConfederateStates.
At all events, tin; paper has decidedSouthern
proclivities. In the last number, it is asserted
that civilized nations will think death by
powder and ball “ is too respectable for men
guilty of an attempt to incite an interior race
to insurrection.” Xhcallusionarises from a
report thatFederal officers of a certain negro
regiment, which la said tohave been taken iu
Florida, has been sentenced to be shot. Thispassage is one of many proofs that the Ameri-
cans cannot comprehend the feelings of this
country—it may be of any other—regarding
the war. Tho uprising of a portion of nu
enemy’s subjects, inferior or superior in race,is a desirable object to effect—it is quitea
legitimateoperation of war. If Great Britain
were engaged in a war with France, nothing
would be more natural than for our enemy to
excite Hindoo, Mnssnlmcn and Arab to re-
volt.

No rale of warfarewould permit ns to treat
officers engaged in Unit service otherwise than
as men conducting a legitimate operation. It
Is a necessary evil ofa war, in which servile
insurrection maybe invoked byan invader,to increase the ordinary honors and calami*
ties ofhostile occupation. "When some years
ago Southern statesmen, insolentandaggress-
ive, threatened this country with war, itwas
remarked over and over again, in British
Journals, that the dispatch of some of our
West Indian regiments to Louisiana or the
Carolinesmight be one of themost'formidable
agencies to which even our vast belligerent
power could resort. Our Southern Wends
must carry the whole weight of Slavery on
their shoulders, in peace or in war. Servile
Insurrection would be a dreadful evil. It
wouldbe a repetition of the Indian revolt of1557. An inferior race would rise against
their masters. But it isan accident and a
contingent of any war, in which a State of
slaveholdersengages. Theofficers who devel-
opeit are as freefrom any act of vengeanceor
rctalllation as thosewho fighton the decksof
theirships or in the lines of their regiments.
THE FALL OP THE CONFEDERATE LOAN,
[From theLondon Times (moneyarticle), April 3.]

In the foreign market there has again beengreat activity, and in most instances an im-
provement. TheConfederate loan, however,
has been ah exception. The price in the
morningwas I*2 discount to par, but in the
afternoon a further fall occurred, which was
increased just at the close bya telegram an-
nouncing ihe stoppage ofMr. J, B. Spence, of
Liverpool, In thegrain trade. A report was
immediately circulated that this was Mr.
Spence, the Confederate financial agent, and
the scrip of the loan finally went to 21-3 to
1 1-2 discount. The Confederate financial
agent, however, is Mr. James Spence, and al-
though heIsnearlyrelated toMr. J. B. Spence,
there has not been, it is said, theslighestbusi-
ness connection between them.

[From the Daily News.]
The scrip of the new Confederate loau was

•gain very heavy to-day. and gradually de-
clined, closingat 2% to 2 discount. Some ot
thesales were said "to bo attributable toan
impression that Mr. John B. Spence, mer-
chant, of Liverpool, who has juststopped
payment, is identifiedwith the financialagent
of the Confederate Government. This, how-ever, is not the case. Mr. John B. Spence,
who hasbeen fifteen years in business, and is
well known. Is a brother of Mr, James
Spence, the Confederate agent, but is entirely
unconnected with him inbusiness.

[From the Herald.]
In the case of the Confederate cotton loan

a further fall in the quotation havingoccurred
to-day, the scrip remained dull at the depre-
ciation to the clote. The drop is ascribed
chiefly to heavy speculative sales promoted
by parties favorable to the North.

[From the Star.]
• TheConfederate Cotton Loan, the objectcfwhich is to get money here to pay for the war
fhipe, newbuilding, in violation of laic, in our
porUJor the Southern Caftdcraaj, and which,when launcheda fortnight since, suddenly ob-
tained so much favor as to rise to a premium
of five per cent., has already experienced asignal reverse of fortune.- As the rotten na-ture of tbc security offered by theConfederateGovernment came to bo belter known, andtbc scandalously illegal purposes towhich themoney was to be applied in Englandwere ex-posed, people who at firstwere thoughtlesslyallured by theapparently splendid profits of-fered, took thealarm; and the consequence Is
that the ConfederateLoan is now dealt withon our Stock Exchange at a discount of twoper cent., and manifests all the symptomsofa commodity rapidly sinking out of publicfavor.

Cotton in England.
[From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.]

The importationsot cottoninto Englandforthe present year have amounted to 810,000bales, against 200.000 lor the correspondingperiod in 16G3. Thequantity afloat on Its way,
to thatcountry was estimatedat 400,000 bolesat the latest dates. On the whole, the. condi-,lionof the eotton manufacture is considered:
to have improved greatly during the year.!Thereports from India as to thegrowing crop
nrc favorable. In Madras Presidency some-
thingover a million acres are under cultiva-
tion for cotton—an increaseof thirtypercent,
upon the preceding year. The new crop
has turned out well, both as toquantity and
quality.

We notice that in Asiatic Turkey the plant- 1ingof cotton has been as rapidly extended as,
might be expected among a people who have |so little faith in progress. On the lineof the
new railway from Smvrna to Aidin, about
forty miles of which have been opened, the
‘people are addressing themselves pretty vig-
orously to cotton cultivation. Thelowlands,
•of that region are welladapted to It, and now
that for the firsttime easy communication has
bicn establishedbetween the interior and the
coast, it is reasonable to expecta good devel-
opment cf the resources of that ancient and
classic country. So it goes. Themostactive
and enterprisingpeople of the globe obtain
practically a monopoly of tbc world’s mar-
ket; and not satisfied therewith, fling away
the golden fruit, which Is now being picked
up by phlegmatic races like ihe Turks and
Hindoos,

ritOM CHBN. IHJNTER’S I>E-
PAimiEKT.

[Correspondence N. Y. Trlhune.l
TTh.tiixHead, April 14,1803.

The mighty fleet of irou-clads, gunboats
aid tranfcimrts has again returned to tort
K*«\a3, not, it Is rumored, to remain rocking
and rotting In these waters*, but soon tostart
upon another expedition, which all loyal men
willearnestly pray maybemorcsuccessful than
the one upon which it so proudly sailednot
twoweeks since.

,

.
, , ,

Thereunite at Charleston harbor has, of
course, had a most d.-presring influence upon
both thearmy and the navy. Araid, a dash,
a tlnu-lc jccounplssance in f-jrce, cither upon
theentmv, would prove of great value m di-
verting the minds of the troops from this the
niostuuforturatcaflhir of the war. If tho
lOtli or l£th Aimy Corps had been brought
into action npou any of the in the
einily of Charleslou, I doubt if there would
h..TC been uny more desperate flgbtlng during
the existence of therebellion. . The men all
expected and were determined to fight with,
theutmost desperation. Several bold mid-
nightattacks wereprojected, and themoment
they were made known to the troops, the
greatest enthusiasm was exhibited, and all
were eager to be In the advance column.

During the absence of the expedition to
1 Charlestonthe negrobrigade, under the com-
mandot Col. Hlgginson, did most excellent
service in discharging advancedpicket duty
on Port Royal island. With the enemy in
fullsight, and dally threatening au attack
upon the defenses of Beaufort, they main-
tained theirsoldierlybearing, .aud displayed
as much coolness and bravery us their while
comrades in arms.

With a few exceptions theregiments which
took pait in theexpedition Lave all returnedto their old camping grounds.

Although the larger part of the army has
returned to its old camping ground, it must
not be supposed thatall the importantpoints
near Charleston, which were occupied by our
troops, have been abandoned. Folly Island,
ColesL-laudandKiawuhIsland, are still in onr
possession, and arc garrisoned with a force
sufficient to hold them. This repulse will also
necessitate no change in Florida. St. Augus-
tine and Feruandina will still be held, and it
is quite possible that you may soon hear from
JimMontgomery’s negro troops, 103 miles
from themouth of theSt. John’sRiver. The
Department of the South, though stunned by
a staggeringblow, is stillalive, and will soon
be able to assume the offensive.

IXcvr Yorlx Conference of tlac M.
E. Cliurcli.

Thereport of the Committee on the State
of the Country, was madeto theM. E. Con-
ference, in session at New York, on the 19th
lust., and is as follows:

W/ter«u>\ The Southern Rebellion, gigantic in
itt> proportions, and unpaxailed In its wickedness,
continues to imperil the existence of this Repub-
lic: andIV/iereat, Our national life is Intimately Identi-
fied, notonly with the cause of civil and religious
liberty in the world, but also with the best Inter-
ests of the kingdom of Christ; for, so faras wc
may judge, ournation is a choice and chosen in-strument for the extension and establishment of
thatKiigdom on the earth: and

}\7itrcaf. In aerials like the present, it is the
solemn duty of every citizen to rally to the sup-
port of a cause so unspeakably important and
glorious: therefore,

Jfavired, That, asmembersandministersof thej MethodistEpiscopal Chnrch within the bounds ofI tho New York Annual Conference, we cheerfullyI renew our vowsof uncompromising and uncondi-
tional loyalty to the United Strtes of America, a
nationality weare prond to acknowledge, and re-
solved, witli the blessing of heaven, to maintain.

2. That it is our duty, enforced alike by the
Word of God and our Book of Discipline, to sub-
mit to co-operate with the regularly constituted
civil authorities, and to enjoin the same upon ourpeople.

j 3. That while wo do not deny, but rather recog-
nize and defend, the right of our people todiscussI the mcaf-nres and rollcy of the Government, at tho
same time we would counsel that'in the present
critical condition of public aflairs, this right Is to
be exercised with great forbearance, caution and
prudence.

4. That the conduct of those who, influenced by
politicalaflinllies, or Southern sympathies, and
under the pretext of discriminating between the
Administration and the Government, throw them-
selves in the path of everywarlik < measure, !•», In
onr view, a covert treason, which has the malig-
nity, without the manliness of those who have ar-
rayed themselves in open hostility to our liberties
and is deservingofonr sternest denunciations andonr most determined opposition.

5. That Slavery is an evil incompatible in its
spirit and practice with the principles of Christi-
anity, with republican institutions, with the peace
and prosperity ofthe country, and with the tradi-
tions, doctrines and disciplines ofonrChurch, and
our long and anxious inquiry, what shall be done
for its extirpation? has been singularly ausweredbyDivine Providence, which has given to Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the United States, the
power and the disposition to issue a proclamation
guaranteeing the boon of freedom to millions of1 Southern bondmen.

0. That we heartilyconcur in this proclamation,
as indicating the righteousness of oar cause, se-
curing the tympathies of the liberty loving the
worldover: and above all, insuring the approba-
tion of the Universal Father, who is invariably on
the side ofjustice and freedom.

7. That we And abundant reason for gratitude
and encouragement in the recent revival of the na-
tional patriotism, in the maintenance of the pub-
lic credit, In the changeof public opioion abroad,especially iuEngland, and la the gradual,but wetrust, sere, progress of ourarms.

8. That wc cordially accept the President’s re-
commendation to observe the 30th dayof the pres-
ent month as a season of solemn fasting and prsv-
er, and tbat, assembling in onrvarious places ofworship, we will humble oarselveSj and earnestly
supplicate the great Ruler of Nations to forgive
our national offences—to guide, sustain aud biessour public rulers; to look on our army aud navy
mercifully, giving success to ourarms, so that this
infamous rebellion may be speedily crushed, and
peace, at once righteous aud permanent, may re-
turn tosmile on our American heritage.

0. That onr Interest and sympathy for those whorepresent ns in the field continues nnabate’d; and
that toall those who arc suffering in consequence
of the havoc or desolation of this terrible war,we
offer onr siuccieet sympathies and our Christiancondolence.

These resolutions were supportedIn speech-
es by Rev. J. F. Newman, Hon. Moses F.
Odell (Democratic Representative In Con-
gress from Brooklyn), Dr. Oshom, Bishop
Swett, Dr. Fosterand others, and wereadopt-
ed, with two dissenting voices.

Moultrie County,
There was a meeting of tho Unioji men and

women of Sullivan, Moultrie County, on the
17th inst. Rev. Joel Knight was President,
and Joseph H.Everett, Secretary. JohnLore,
James Eldon and JohnA. Freeland were ap-
pointeda Committceand repprted a series of
excellentresolutions, among which were the
following:

Hetolced, That we indorse the present Adminis-
tration in all its efforts tocrush the rebellion that
ignowconvulßlDgoiircotmtryJrom centre tocir-
cumfercncc. and wc will give to the President our
most cordial support.

Hefolred, That wc enter onr severest protest
against any teachings that tend toa separation of
the Western from the ManufacturingStates.Jietcized, That wc deprecate with feelings of thedeepest regret, the sympathy that is manifest tosome extent In our midst with this most rilhnouerebellion, and that those who ask for or propose
peace, except on terms of unconditional submia-

. eion to the Constitution and laws arc traitors.Jiaclzed, That we who have sent our sons and
brothers Into the army ot the I nited Slates, to put
down the most wicked rebellion over recorded

npon the page of history, do pledge onr lives, our
sacred honor, and ourproperty, to the maintenance
and support of this rlghteouacausc, until its final
and triumphant success.

Jtetolred, That we send greeting toonr soldiers
and that wo cherish for them the most
ardent love, appro ciatiag the tolls, hard-ships and dangers, they are so nobly
braving for ns and onr common country.
We hope the time willsoon come when they will
retain, covered with never faillug laurels, toenjoy
the peace and the gratitude of their fellow coun-
trymen.

Tlic French-mcxican Scheme,
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Time?.]

. Pasis, Friday, April2,1563.
Do you desire to know the definitive pro-

gramme in Mexico? Here it is, as given to
me by well informed friends of the Govern-
ment. After defeating Juarez, some sort ofa
Government, “by the national will, and aid
ot the French,” Is to be instituted In his
place, but no matter for the present what this
Government may be, so that it is not Juarez,
and is favorable to theFrench. This accom-
plished, France will demand of the new Gov-ernment warindemnity, and theGovernment,
not being able to pay the indemnity, the
French willaccept inpayment the concession,
for an indefiniteperiod, of theright of work-
ing,lor their exclusive profit, certain mines
of the precious metals in Sonora and Chi-
huahua, and, moreover, they will exact from
the new Government commercial treaties of
the most favorable character. In order to in-
sure the faithful performance of the contracton the part of the Mexicans, and to prevent
the re-commencement of civil war In thecountry, the French will strongly garrison
with their own troops, as longas required,four or five of the most importantstrategic
pointsof the country.

The Late Captain Webstcr-
AVhy He was Executed by theRebels.
As hasalreadybeen stated In our dispatches,

Captain Alphonso Webster, of the 3d (loyal)
Virginia Cavalry, was executed at Richmond
on the 10th inst., for violating his parole, hebaring taken up arms against the Confeder-acy afterhis capture and before his exchange.The ‘Wheeling Intelligencer says Webster ob-
tained a commissionof Cavalry from Governor
Pierpont in November last, on a forged letter
of recommendation. In the meantime he was
captured, by the rebels, was paroled, and had
returned to his company; but tbc fact of the
discovery of the forgeryhaving leaked out,
Capt. Alphonso C. Webster passed within the
rebel lines to escapea trialby a Federal court
martial. It is supposed that, under these cir-
cumstances, ho was again arrested bv tbo
rebels, and tried and convicted for violating
Meparole. Not mnch Isknown of Webster
beyond what is above stated. He was thrown
np.to the surface by this rebellion from some-
where in Texas or theWest, and was regarded

as a very ignorant but daringand resolute fel-
low. lie dealtwith the rebels withoutmsrey
and without fear, and Is reported to have kill-
ed arebel officer, not long before bis second
arrest, by cutting his throat from car to car.

A Neguo Engineer.—ln announcing the
formation of an engineer regiment of negro
troops at Baton Rouge, the Providence
JowmoZrelates thefollowing Incident:
“Someyears ago in traveling from Colum-

bus, Ga,, to Montgomery, Ala., we found on
•the stage coach the most distinguished bridgebuilder in that. section of the country. Hc-had constructedoneof thelargebridges acrossthe Chattahoochee river, and if wo mistakenot, bad some important charge In the crcc-.tion of the capltol at Montgomery. He was anegro and had been a slave, buthad purchased
his freedom. When we sawhim he had justbeen away to bring home his formermaster,who had been on a‘spree,l and bad got Intodifficulty. Wc were Informed that the
rescued his old master in this way not unfre-
qnently, and sometimes paid* considerable1sums of money for him i» settling up his
quarrels.” ]

pgr Hon. W. M. Cook, whom the Bich-i
raond papers say represented the St. Louis’
(Mo.)District in the rebel Qongrcss, died at
Petersburg,Ya., on the 15th Inst. Heleaves
a widow and seven children, nowresiding in
SU Louis.

letter from l*r. Clov«;r,
Toitoks optbc Tr.ißi:Na:—Thofollowlm* ex-

tract U from a communication of your correspond-
ent invincible,’’ wlduh appears lu jour Issue of
tho £oth Inst.: , ,

We Intimated a day or
op’s tone towards Hr. Hager hadbron consldcra-
h:y modified. That, seeing ihc allegations on-.t by
one Till cfbeing sustained, he was more .hurt con-
vinced that there w«* ro cause wha.-'%efof his
guilt (if he ever Ml«ved him guilty.) But one
circumstance convinces us that bis opposition to
Mr. Daceriß unrelenting. Hr.Clover was applied
to by oi c of Mr. Hager’s wardens to supply Mr.
TTsnnlnlt to-day, ami consented to doso. The an-
ncunc-mm.t una made. But tho fact in some way
reach* d the tors o: the Im uMtor, and he issued a
dictum that no member of the Conrtßhould pre ich
at Mr. Ucgcr’B parish until tala trialwas ceuclu-
did*
In this statement yonr reporter has done Bishop

Wbltctoufl.* Injustice. It is true tint I made an
appointment with one of the wardens tootllciato
iuihe Church of the Holy Communion ou Satur-
day last, and subsequently, upon reflection, de-
clined. My reason tor declinin'; w»a. that it did
not appear proper for me. ns oneof the assessors
In the trialof Sir. Hager, lo officiate iu his Church
during the progress of the trial.

Bishop Wbltehouee toned no “dictum,** and Is
not responsible forany decision.

• L. P, Cloves.Joliet, April SO, ISC3
The information, as published, wa» receiv-

ed from a sonrce‘deemed perfectly reliable.
TheBishop certainly suggested the impropri-
ety of any one connected with the .Court,
preaching at Mr. Hager’s Chnrch daring the
progress of the trial, andafter a conversation
on the subject, participated In by the Court
and attorneys. Dr. Clover declined, but his
change of mind was not made known
to the wardenwithwhom Dr. C. made theen-
gagement, as he was at the depot with a car-
riage, to receive Dr. Clover at the specified
time; and heknowing nothing of the change
till nearly ten o’clock Saturday night, when
otherarrangements were made.

Houses.—The Richmond (Indiana)P^iUadi-
inn says ; “The prices of horses, as well as
that of almost any, other commodity, has
largely advanced during the past few months.
Horses of good size and condition were dull
calc six months ago at eighty-five to a hand-
red dollars. Now the same quality of stock
15 in demand at prices ranging from forty to
two hundred dollars. At a recent auction
sale in this county, an ordinary good farm
horse, thirteen years old, brought one hand,
red and forty dollars cash.

{3T* Tho Noble County (Indiana) ITtrald
says the wheat crop thereabouts looks re-
markably well thisspring, and theindications
arc that unless something befalls it unusual,
there will be a heavy yield the coming bar.
vest. Thewinter, although it was unusually
open, didnot injure the crop, os it frequently
does. Onr farmers may confidently look
forward to a large, crop to repay them for
theirlabor.

J3?* Awriter in thePhiladelphia Press re-
calls the statement made at the time of the
Trent dispute, that if Capt. Wilke®had seized
the vesselas well as the rebel ambassadors,
the act would have been legal. In this case
Wilkes has at least avoided his former error;
and if any of the persons and things found
upon the Fetcrhoff were really contraband,
that point,certainly cannot he madeby the
Britishclaimants.

Accoo’ted fos.—TheNew Haven Jbyister
says that the Federal repulse at Charleston
was owing to the defeat of the Copperhead
Democracy of Connecticut.

©mrat ifa ticca.
pOPPERHEAOS ATTENTION'.

Pnumso sale Cheap; well rtttcd
np fordolngaUkinds or.l“b Priatlnjln * table
FtAlc. 17 Clark *trec:. ISAAC A.PO 3L. the proprietor,
being desirous ol rumorl-irfrom tl/U d—a wretched
town, given over topcccs-ton tOTspathliCr? and Cop-
ncrlicad role. None but cash buyers needapply.

»pS3 3t to

H-KAYES & IRVIVE HAVE
Vj newly opened a 101 l ’tneof
STEEL, IVORY AM) CORAL EAR RINGS,

HAIR PINS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SIDE COMES, BACKCOMBS, &o.
And a beaulllul assortment of the new

Collarette Neck Ties
Allof which the Ladles are Invited toInspect.

New Sun Umbrellas Received.
78 liAJSE STREET.

'YY'e ARE LOANING MONEY
ON CITYBEAL ESTATE,

For aterm of years at current rates. Money received
forInvestment la bondandroongacc.

ap’ii cwil-Gt L. D. ULMSTF.D <1: CO.

TVTOTICE.—The Anuual MeetingJ_ v ef the members of the Home Mntcal Fire Ir<u.-.
aace Company of ItllnoLo. will beheld at neir office.
Gairctt Flock. on TUESDAY, the .v.h day of M»y
next, to choose Director*. In place of those whose
term expires at thattime, and transact any other ba-U
Ids that may legally come before aaid meeting. Polls
open from w o'clock a.m. touo’clock r. m.

ALONZO CUTLER, Secretary.
Chicago.April 2Cth. 15G3. ap:i-c?J3-a:

/'^J.LASS'WARE. —A full assort-
\JT mentof Plttibnrgli

BOTTLES, FLASKS AND DEMIJOHNS,
Constantly kept on hand, and fore*le 10Vie trade. by* A. F. CROSKEV.

qp2lcS2l-?t 51 & 53 South Water street.
TTIGHWINES.—Country buyers
JLJ or Hljrhwlnes.who are cot always prepared topurchase round lou. can bo

Supplied at the market Price,
Hr A.F.CROSKET.

apst-c52-St 51A 53 South Water street.
—l5O bbls. ofExtra Fine

niCHIGAX CIDER,
Made from sound winterfruit, carefullyprepared.and
wnrrantrdto keep forauxmcrnjc. for sale to lota to
suit the trade,by A. F. CUOSKKr.

npdl-cSiS-St 51& 53 South Water streat.
OIL.—I now oiler to

\j the Trade,
KIEITS EXCELSIOR Oil.,

In Job lots,at Pittsburgh prices, freight adi'cd.
A.F. CROSKET.

ap2l-cS24 St 51 & 53 South Water street

COL. TWINE

WOCIiSACKS,BIIRILAPS, &c.
GILBERT. HUBBARD & CO..

cp22-ctSi Ct 207 South Water, corner Well* st.

"VTORTH SIDE RESIDENCE.
il • FIRST-CLASS

FBASIE DWELLING HOUSF,
With basement, conveniently located on North SMe,
o&Ft of Clerk, with a l"t 35 or 60 feetfront. Apply to
S. li.KKBFOOT ACO..TI Dearbornat. ap2l crflSt

TTRIMMING RIBBONS, plain and
JL quilled.

ig "Velvets,
BLAU ABB BUGLE TRIMMINGS AHB

ORNAMENTS,

Corsets, Hosiery, G-loves,
SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.,

Largo lots, newly rccrtvcA and greatly reduced to
price. Closebuyers please caU.

GBATXS &LKTKSE. 7S Lake Street.

QHICAGO WATER WORKS.
Semi-annual Water Tax due 3lay Ist, 1,865.

The Board of Public "Work* have assessed theamounts to bepaid as water rent* or fortie tlx months commencing Mar Ist. 2SW. and ending
Oct. Slit. Irds. and the same arc berth? declared to be
due and payable on thebt of May next.

By the requirements of thoRevised City Charter.the
watertaxb assessed on tU lots op landwhich shall
abut orafloln any street, aveaue, or alley through
which the water pipes are laid, and which shall have ahnlldlcg or buildings thereon, whether tbs water
shall be used in Baclitmil(ilnc.oron such lot,or not.If rot paid daring the month of Mar. ten percent,
will be added to the water rent, on alllots where the
waUrbnsed. Onthewaterassessments oflotswhere
tbewnterb not used. a discount of twentyper cent,
willbe made If the sameb paid duringMay.

By orderof the Board.
A. VT. TIKKTIAM. Secretary.Office of the Board ofPublic Work*. Chicago. April

-Cth. 1363. - ap2l-c7TStoJanV63

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PIANOS AND MEIODEOSS,
at wholesale andietall. Orders fromad[stanceprompt-
lyattended to JULH7SDAFER 4CO .niM7 b2t6-Sea 09 SouthClark street.

T'HE LAST CHANCE BEFORE-L THE DEiTT.
19th Reg. Illinois Fol. Infantry.
I hare been authorized to recruit an cztlro newCompany for this Regiment. The non commissioned

ofi’cers of the Companyare to be selccledfrom the re-cruits whena tall complement has been mastered In,thus jrirlrgoila chanco lor promotion. TbU Is a good
opportunity toeateratoocc into an eld and splendidly
drilled regiment, ono that Lua goodreputation ana
stands first with theCommanding General {General
TV. S- Bosecraas.)

The termof service Of the Regiment expires la fif-
teen months.
The Some Bounty, Advance Pay,

Bcfjular Pay,
And allowances trillbe allowed to this Company as to
tlic threeyears troop?.

The Companywill rendezvous. until filled, at CM*
cago, and win more as Boona* fired to Murfreesborotqjpln thelteziment. Forlurtlicr particularsapply to
LIEUT. V BRADFORD B2LL, F. O 150X519. Chicago.

Or at Tent In Conrt House Square,
Or at 19 Cook's Block. Reck Island. Illinois, of Lieut.
ALYAHMAESPB.IiHh HUjoS?. ap9c3o3-2w

T3UTTER! BUTTER!—I ampre-JL> pared to fill orders for the

GOSBLEN BUrXES FIRKIN,
Holding ICO lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,
holding ?0, 40. CO and ICO lb*. Pottles intending to

Eack. this season, will note where their coods are to
e had. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis’Patent

Churn and BatterWorker.
INATUAIVIEIi WHITE,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In all kinds ofWooden and WillowWare,
05 South. Water Street.
8p5c72 2m .

V\7 OOL TWINE.—I am mann-
» T - foctarlcg.sad am nil orders fbr this goods.In any quantities.

NATHANIEL TtHTER.95 Sooth Water street.UhlO-sSCS-Ssi

Three thousand fiveHUNDRED DOLLARS to lend oa
Cook County Seal Estate,

AtlrnnerMct, Apply to J.A. CRAIN*. So. » TdC*swift corner ofLiteand Clark streets.BplD-CKto-6t

'Aiausi'nunita.

McVrCKBR’S THLATRS
Madlsonstrcet.between SUto andDeerimra

A'torttop«a at : o’clock: purtormanccs-oamviee*7

■ Fourth nightofthe eminent artist* K. L. DAVEN-
PORT ard .1 tv WALLACE. Jn.,who are received
nightly with E:;tnvsi*tnTO APPia.es* by a nanus
ASi>>Dyin:;uAVBicsca.

THURSDAY EVENING. AprD 23d, Shahespear’a
tragedy of

OTHELLO,
For the last time, witha change ofcast.

OTHELLO J.W. WALLACE
iago e. l. davenport.

To conclude with a
Bea2td Dance Miss Jzsrsre most.

FRIDAY EVENING benefit of J. M.WaUack. whenwillbe presented Lord Byron’s tragejy of
WEKNER.

_CW“ In rehearsal the great dramatic production of
thkironmask andsr. marc,the soldier ofFORTUNE.

gRTAN HALL

XlieModelTroupe oFthc World.

DUPREZ & GREEN’S

New Orleans Minstrels,
Rurlfsqcc OpernTronpesud Brass Band,ofEighteen.

Ethiopian ArtistsIttroauclcg

COM. FOOTE AND COB. SHALL,

The two smallest, most perfectly f»ru ed, best edu-cated, and Jighuttpeople ever before the public.

POSITIVELY FOUR NIGHTS ONLY!
Friday, Saturday, Mondayand TuesdaySran-

ingi, April 24th, 25th, 27th A 23th.
Admitted tobe the oldest.most complete, carefully

selected, and most extensive bondIn existence.
Com. Foote la twenty two years old. twenty-eight

Inezes high,and weighs but twenty-three pounds.
X3T Doors opcu at 7 o’clock Concert tocommence

ata quarterbefore 8. Admission M eenta.
ap2C-c!27-7t C. 1L DUPBEZ. Manager.

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
-LJL DONNIKER’S MINSTRELS. Opera House.Randolph street, between the Mati-*on and Shopman

MONDAY EVENING, April Thin,and every
evening during tbe week. First week of the Great
EasternBand, who will appear intheir new uniforms,
withnew Insttuments. Ac , presented to them cxnre**-
lyfor ihl» eLgagcmvclby Arlington. Leon A Donal-
ker’* Mlcstrds. N. B.—There willbe no Gift Concert
daring their encaeemcnt. Third week and immen«o
success t fL'OuVNew Ore- **Ua "Loveln a Basket.”
First week of the great Flutist. Mr. Drach. First
week of Uebtantlfci sot.g. *’ Whowillcare for Mother
now/’enre by Edwin Kelly; Arlington runningfor
Cilice; Nobta. the Poet. apl9-cT£*-lw-!i

T'HE FOURTH ANNIYERSA-
JL ET OF THE

St.'George’s Benevolent Association,
Will be celebrated

On. tbc 23d Inst., With a Ball and
Sociable,

TO BE HELD AT
BRYAN HA.3L.Xj.

The camber of tickets U limited. so if you wl-*hto
participate lu one of the most pleasant affairs of the
season, buy y our tickets early. Tickets can be had at
the followingnieces: On the South Side atA.H.
I>la<:kalt's.4l>cla:k street; Joseph Butler's, 215 Clark
at.; .lamesOnoliaw. Clark seer 14th *l,; TnomaaE.
Poulsoo,ia» Clark at.; Thomas K. Cook, 92 Wells st.
Notth Side—Joseph Sober’s Droc Store. BS Klnzleet.
■\Vc?l Side, at RichardSlater's, 110 Randolph st 4 John
Mooic MaxwcllV, betwica.TeiKrioa and Union rts.'1 heSopycrwill be served or. by the wtll-k-'Owii ca-
lexer. Mr. John Wright. S3 South Clark st.. who also
has ticket* for sale.

Comnrrmor lackmoN.—Aid. W.Paragwauath,
Commissioner TV'n:, M. Waymau. Y. C. W. Bayley.nrSmsle by theLight Guard rtand.

ai.l9cU9st JOHN COLLINS.see.

Auction Sale?.
jgY E. & V:. MORGAN

GoTeriaisaeiat Sale

COSDESINED AND CiPTORED

HORSES
AND

BROOD MARES,

On Thursday, April 23d,
AT MORGAN'S ST. LOOS STOCK HART,

Corner of Fifth end Coir Streets,

AT 10 O’CLOCK, WILL BE SOU),
AS IMIIEXSE SUMCEP. OF

Condemned and Captured

MOHStJSS,
,

AND

BROOD MAKES, many with. foal,

Tbc Sale trillbe continuedfrom day
to day, until tlic whole arc dlnposedof.

Terms—TSEASXTBY NOTES.

By order of Edmond Woerpcl. Captainand.V. Q. M.
E. 6 W. MORGAN.

aplSCBStf Government Auctioneers.

Snutng lilatljincs.

Meritalone mat?* a SEWING MACHIN3 ra'nab'j
The people are perceiving that glowing repreewrst
dors are not merit.

That It la economy and wisdom to partfiaßO only
SEWING MACHIN E ofknown practical trinity.

There art 10C.WMaehtaca ki use In IhU countryand
Europe.

Tata Machine UPROFITABLE and AVAILABLE ALIFETIME.
It It equal to TET Seamstreesaa.*
AN ANNUAL DmDKND of 100to 500 per cent (ci

its co»t; may be obtained ta use—by lupo**c*sor.
TbUU the only SEWING MACHINE In the worldmaking the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATESO

HOOK,and ruing the GLASSFOOT.
GEORGE R. CHITTENDEN,

General Ageat forDllnob. Wisconsin, lowa,NorthersIndiana, Minnesota and Kan an

nt£l-ac»6-ly

~l24kc'mSi.o-
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAKESrOUEDHTEEEITT STITCHES,
Ttc Lode, Knot, Double Lock & Doable Knot,
With ns much case and Cicfllty as ordinary machines
make own stitch, and withas littleor less machln jry.
It bu:"e n* vzestsls feedsraci cpr/vw himicnablea

the operator, bv simply inrulu«r, ihg^ramfWt-<»w to
hevcthe work run to the r>ficp? l-JR
f*:tof scam. c-r fasten theriiads ofrfSaa. without

undcc tiefabric.1 1 runs ucirrLT. sewsbatidlt, and laalmost 501s*irss.
It decs theukatcxst or finestwork withequal &cility. without change of tension or machinery.
Changingthe length of thestitch, and fromoao kindof stitch toanother, ran readily be dose while the ca-chine b In motion.It turnsany width of hem: fells, binds, braids, gath-era. tucks quiltsand gathersandsewson aruffle at thesame time. It willcotoil the dressof the operator.
A heirtr.er. all Cf'CCsaary tools, and •*I*ARNU.M*hSELF-SEWER.’* whtrh j:uldtstieworklt#el£arefar.

nibbed with each machine.
AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewlay

sad circulars, address
2XOREHCE SEWING MACHUTE CO

Post Office BoxißO, Chicago, m.
Salesroom,lZlLakestreet. letrtSOlj

gINGER & CO’S LETTER A
Family Sewing Machine,

ifIth allnew Improvements(Hearn er.BraWCT.Binder.
?c-ler. Tucker, coidrr.Gatherer, &c_ &c.. &c„'’ is the
cheapest,andbest, and most beautiful ot all machine!
forFamily srwlcg and light manufacturing purposes.

TheBranch Oftcca arc well suppliedwith «llk twist,
thread, needles. oQ, Ac. of the very best quality.

Fend lor a pvvwnr.gr ar.J a cr>pv of A
Co's GxjtKTTS." I. M. 5IS&BI5 A CO.,453 Crordway, S. T.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.
Agents wantedIn Illinois and lowa.

xnhlS bSOS-iw

Jj\DWARD WESSON.
HEW AHD COMPLETE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected fbr the

WESTERN TRADE.
ITo. 12 Cortlandt street,

(Opposite the WesternHotel)
fcgl-aSSO-Sm NHW YOBS.

(QUARTERMASTER’SDRAFTS
fbroneyear certificates,bongtt by

J. A. EUIS A CO.,
Northwest corner of Clark and streets.apls-c564-Ua

Glnctirm Sale#
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,T * AUCTIONEERS.Have removed tothe eidgiat end spacious Stores f«
‘ Portland Bloclc,

and Waahingtoa-st*.

FURNITURE,
Velvet and Brusaells Carpets,

Mirrors, Silver I*lated Ware,PlanoFortc, eVc., &c;,
ATAUCTION.

Oa THURSDAY. April 23d. at 9S' o'clock A. M alournew salesrooms. BH* 165Dearborn street Port-lane Block, corner of Wa-hi:,gton street.
apUl-CMI-fft WM. A. itUTTERS A CO.. Anefra.

J)RY GOODS, CLOTHINGAND
STRAW GOODS,

AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY. April i4th.atS* o'clock A. SL. at oar

iale*rcoir*lnPortland Block, corner of Dearborn andWashington streetsapiP-cTttfit WM. A. BUTTERS «t CO., Aucfra.

P QUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO FORTE, AC.,

AT AUCTION.
GnTUESDAY. April 2Sth. at V'A o’clock AM.atDwvlUmr House 25* Wabash avenue
aM’>c7i3lCt WM.A.BLTriRStCO.. Aucfra.

QATALOGUE SALE OF
RICH AND ELEGANT

Boston Made Furnitnrc,
Velvet andßrnssella Carpets. Splendid Mirrors andcurtains,Large and ElegantDUI-zg oa 1 Tea Sam.*Uicr Plated Ware. PianoForte.

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, April 29Ui. at 9>; o’clock, at tbsresidence of Sylvester AJar»h. Em, No. y>* WabaaAavenue.
Fall particulars and catalogue* In a few days.
apl9c74i lit WM. A. BUTTERjA TO. Aucfra.

GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD
VJT FUENITUKK

AT AUCTION.
Oa THURSDAY. AnrilS#th. *v9 * o’clock, at Dwell-

ing House No. 2«3 Indiana street, bet*. en wo.cottaaAtn« streets. WM. A. BUTTERS A CO..
aplScT-CAUt Auctioneer*.

Household furniture,
RICH CARPETS.PIANO FORTE. 4C„

AT AUCTION.
r-aFRIDAY. Slay Ist. at »"j o’clock,at the rwldeaca

of i-co.W. Gage.Lsq.. No. ill T.'-haab aveuue.
Particulars In doe season.
splD-cti&in WM. A BUTTERS A CO.. Aucfra.

rvENTEEL HOUSEHOLDFUR-VJT NTTTRK.
BEUSSELLS CARPETS, AC.,

AT AUCTION.
OuMONDAT..A*rU27th. at9i< o’clock,at dwelling

hnnsc No. ibYOanh ar. between .Jack-on audV’aa
Buren streets. WM. A,BUTTERS A CO.,

sp 190147-111 Auctioneer*.

HALBERT & SAMPSON,
Vj US 4 «DEAUBOnS 3TEEKT.

Household Furniture*
Sew Carpets and large French Plate Pier Glass,

A.T -A.XJ CTIOjV.

OnFRIDAY. April SUh.at 914 o'clock, we will sen
at our Salesrooms 4« and 43 Dearborn street, a generalassortment of new and second-hand
PARLOR.CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
CHAMBERsrrrs. PARLOR SUITS,BUGS.

BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,
Orclargc newFrench Plate Pier Qlaa.*, witha general
assortment of Household Goods. _

GILBERT A S AMPSON.
apgc37ft3t Auctioneer*.

HILBERT & SAMPSON,
vJ . 45 and 43 Dearborn street

Superior Household Furniture,
BRVSSELS CARPETS, PIANOS, fte.

AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY. April 27tb. at9H o’clock, we filuA

sell at the four-story residence,
SOS "Wabash Avenue,

For a family goto? East, tbe entire effects of said
home, constating of a tine ard large assortment of
superior Parlor, chamber and Diningroom Furniture,
Brussels andotherCarpots.OoeklrgaadParlor Stove*.
China rroelvefTand (lla?sw»rp. Kitchen Utensil*. Ac.
Aho. otc Rosewoodpjyel Plano, mado la Purls. Tho
above roods arc all In goodorder, and worthy the at-
tention of homekeepers. ap2lcSI7-7t

HILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 43 & 43 Dearborn street.
Xfcc entire Furniture, Carpet**, Plano,
&c., of theFoster Hoaae, at Auction*
We shall sell, on Mbndar. Mar Uth, commcnrlng at

o'clock A. 11,and continueactli all 1* sold, the en-
tire furnitureof the Foster llonv.fon the corner ot
North * larkandKlizlesu.l consisting of ah the par-
lor.dining room and bed room furniture, fiao curled
hair mattrasscs. beds and bedding, carpel*, mirrors,
rosewood piano forte.de., &c. Particulars will bo
given cm* week before the sale. Sale positive and
without reserve. Each article will bo sold separate,
and rotail together. GILBERT A SAMPSON,

aj’2Vc!<;9 td Auctioneers.

fIUBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ General Auctioneers.45 A 43 Dearbom-at.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

French Chino. Carpets, &c., &c«
AT AUCTION,

At the four story marble Bout ruMcacc, ISS Wahaatx
avenno.

On THURSDAY. April 35,1. at 10 o'clock, we will
sell all the Bedroom. Sittlncroom. Diningroom and
Kitchen Fondmro. Ac., consisting 1° part o£ Dm.<ttlaIr grainand three ply Carpet*. Mirrors. U*dsandßed»
ding. Hair and other Mattreura. Chain*. Table*.
Stands. Mahogaar French aad Cottage Pedateadf,
Malogaoy Marble-Top Bureau,. Dlnlrg Table, aid
Chain. Tet»a-Tete. Easy and Docking Chairs,
Crockery. (il.v««are.ic.

Also—One splendid French China Dinner wltk
hca\ y G old Band. GILBERT A SAMPSON,

apt? c*>l It Auctioneers.

T?T RANKIN & LIEBENSTEIN,J-> AUCTIONEERS. -'t^a

Groceries, Horse, ‘Wagon and. Harness,
at auction.

On THURSDAY MOUSING. April23d, at9M O'cDc.we will sell on the premises,
23 Went Kladlaon ntrect.The stock of Groceries. Store Fixture*. scale*. ilea-sur* 3 and Crockery. AUo. one Bay Horse. Grocery

■Wagon and Hornes*. F'-r parileu!»r3.so*Ml,:«.

RANKIN & LlEtlKN’-TKIS'.
aplO CT4S-56 Auctioneer*.

pLOTHISG AND DRY GOODS
AT AUCTION—By S. Nictbeso.v.2t tLakecornerof ■ mnklln. on Mosdvt. April 2f.th, WaDvas-

D*T, April 210,Fbidat. April i4lh.at 9S' o'clock A-if.all] be told cloths, ca*§linercj, eatlncta brown and
bleached sheeting.SDanUMlrfou. taread. A generalBlock of dry goods. Yankee notion*. furnishinggoods.At private Bale of01) and Carpeting,apLT-cfiM-Tt 8. NICKEF.SUN. Auctioneer

RUCTION SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

E r

Gore, Willson & Co.
ULAKE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

And at private sale throughout the week. Wo guar-
ontee our Block to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other House.

Oar Block being consigned tons by

JLi-MTACTOIEKS,
Towhomwo makeadvances,

GIVES UB
UNUSUAL PAOILITrES

For carrying a LARGSand WELL ASSORTED stock,whica weorfer to the highestbidderor atprivate Bale, on
MANUFATUBERS* ACCOUNT.

COKE, WILISOJT & CO.,
f325&502-3B mLoko street. Chicago.

"REALESTATE AT AUCTIONXi' GILBERT &SAMPSON-, Auctioneers.
®Lake street. Chicago. 111., will girotheirpersonalat-tention to the sale of Real Estate. la any part of the•ItT. Partita makingup their plana to sethyauctionwill do well tocan on the subscriber!.fe3* tU2S-hm GILBERT A SAMPSON.

pi OF APRIL, 1863

PHCSNIX
INSURANCE COMPANY,

• OF IUETFOKD, COXJT.

Cast Capital, - - 5100,000.00
Cash Assets, 530,167.98
liabilities, 27,698.85

Insurance rosy be effected with thli sterling old
Company, on advantageous term?, by application to
soy of its authorized Agents. In all principal dries
and towns,

• BRANCH:
33 West Third street, Cincinnati.

HTJERAED & HUNT, Agents,
-P.Kc3.r-.rt C2nCiGO> ~ L-

TTOWARD INSURANCE CO_
•H—KEW TOIiK.

Chartered 1825. Capital, $250,000,
With a large surplus.

ap7-cICS-lm T.r.rHTLLIPS.Agent. street.

JOHN GRAY,
DZALES Ef

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &c.
Hot, 15 Fulton and202 Front Streets,

New TorK.
Jaß-xD3-fan

QTJGAR.
100 Ibis, \n»lte Coffee Sugar,
75 bbls. Powdered and Crushed*

For sale low by NEWELL SNOW, If 3 Clark street
splXMrtT

rpiaißEß.—The Feshtigo Com-I jjmy is prepared to tarnish Bills oC Dimension
Umber forBridges. ElsTitors and Banding* of «rerv
description. at snort notice.
apUcSOla THOMAS H. BSBBB.Prtsldait.


